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After classifications and descriptions of the northern, southern and western sections of the Borakalalo Nature Reserve 
have been completed, it was necessary to compile a synecological synthesis of the vegetation of the Reserve to 
compare the existing classifications and to summarize the vegetation of the entire Reserve as an ecological basis for 
the compilation of a management plan. Using 350 releves a synoptic table was compiled representing 44 plant 
communities. A TWINSPAN classification was used complementary to Braun-Blanquet procedures and revealed seven 
major vegetation types. By using an ordination algorithm (DECORANA) the floristic relationships among the different 
vegetation types are indicated against a habitat gradient. 
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Introduction 
According to Westhoff and Van der Maarel (1978) floristic clas-
sification forms the framework for any plant ecological study. It 
is furthermore important to investigate the renewable natural 
resources of Nature Reserves for the compilation of scientifically 
sound management programmes and conservation policies 
(Bredenkamp & Theron 1978; Bredenkamp ef al. 1993). 
The Borakalalo Nature Reserve lies approximately 60 km 
north of the town of Brits in the North-West Province of South 
Africa (Figure I). The Reserve is situated around the Klipvoor 
Dam, which is approximately 10 km long and up to I km wide 
(Grey ling & Huntley 1984). Because of the locality of the dam 
the Reserve is divided into three sections, namely the northern. 
southern and western sections. The phytosociology of all three 
sections were described by Brown and Bredenkamp (1994) and 
Brown ef al. (1995, 1996). While surveying the area, it seemed 
that the vegetation of the northern section was different from that 
of the west~rn section whereas there were floristic similarities 
between the veg~lation of the northern and southern sections. To 
compare the recognized plant communities of the three sections 
in order to create a hierarchical classification and produce a com-
prehensive vegetation map of the entire Reserve, it was decided 
to compile a syneCOlogical synthesis of the vegetation of the 
Reserve (NACOR 1979; Bezuidenhout ef al. 1994). 
Study area 
The study area covers approximately 12000 hectares repr~sented 
by three sections, the northern, southern and western sections, 
which are situated around the Klipvoor Dam. The study areas of 
the north~rn, southern and western sec tions were discussed in 
detai l by Brown and Bredenkamp (1994) and Brown er af. (1995, 
1996). The following is a brief summary of the study area: 
According to Acocks (1988) two veld types, Mixed Bushveld 
(veld type 18) and Sourish Mixed Bushveld (veld type 19), are 
represented in the study area. Low and Rebelo (1996) classify 
this area as Mixed Bushveld (vegetation type 18) within the 
Savanna biome. 
The landscape in the northern and southern sections varies 
from flat to gentle undulating plains with small patchy rocky out-
crops found scattered throughout the area. The more mountain-
ous western section consists of the Mogosane Mountains which 
stretch from east to west with the Klipvoor Dam in the east. The 
highest point has an altitude of I 172 m. The Moretele River, 
which flows into the Klipvoor Dam, flows through the western 
section, while the northern and southern sections arc situated 
directly on the edge of the Dam as indicated on the vegetation 
map (Figure 2). 
Climate 
According to data supplied by the Weather Bureau (1995) the 
annual rainfall for the Reserv~ has varied since 1987 from 284.2 
mm to 594.4 mm with the av~ragc annual rainfall being 540.8 
mm. The dry season normally occurs from mid March ({) mid 
September with the wet season from mid September to mid 
March. The annual rainfall since 1992 was below average, the 
highest being 440.7 mm in 1993. 
The average annual temperature is 20. 1 °C with 40.9°C being 
the highest temperature recorded and -S.S"C the lowest. Average 
maximum temperature for summer (January) is 32 .4°C and 23 G C 
in winter (July). The average minimum temperature in the sum-
mer is 18.3°C and in winter is 1.6°C (Figure 3). 
Geology 
GeOlogically the southern and northem sec tions are classified as 
Lebowa Granite Suite, Nebo Granite within the Bushveld Com-
plex (Geological Survey 1981). whik the western section is clas-
sified within the Transvaal Sequence, Pretoria Group, the 
Raynton Formation. The Mogosane Mountains. which are found 
in the western section. consist of ferruginous quartzite whi le the 
low-lying areas consist of fc ldspathic quartzite and shale (Geo-
logical Survey 1981). 
Soils in the study area are heterogeneous and vary from 
coarse-grained granitic derived soil with granite bouldt:!rs in the 
undulating upland terrains. to sandy leached soils in the lower 
lying areas. On the banks of the Moretele River and the edge of 
the dam the soil is mOfe clayey. Th~ soils of the Mogosane 
Mountains are shallow, coarse and quartzitic in origin. 
Methods 
Releves were compiled at 350 stratified random 400 m2 sample 
plots. The data set was divided into three, representing the three sec-










Figure 1 The location of the study area in South Africa. 
compiled for each section (Brown & Bredenkamp 1994; Brown el 
al. 1995, 1996). All the phytosociological data sets were then com-
bined into a single comprehensive synoptic table comprising 44 
plant communities identified over the entire Reserve. Two~way indi-
cator "pecies analysis (TWINSPAN) (Hill 1979a) was applied to the 
combined synoptic data set to derive an approximate classification, 
which was further refined using Braun-Blanquet procedures. The 
matrix of the synoptic table (Table I) shows the constancy values of 
the species in the various plant communities (l'y1ueller-Dombois & 
Ellenberg 1974). 
Further analysis of the synoptic data was done by using the 
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DECORANA) ordination 
algorithm (Hill 1979b). Taxon names conform to those of Arnold 
and De Wet (1993). 
Results 
Classification 
The following seven major vegetation types, each with its subdi~ 
visions, were recognized from Table 1 and are indicated on the 
vegetation map (Figure 2): 
1. Pappea capensis-Combretum apiculatum bush veld. 
1.1 Pappea capensis-Combretum apicu[atum- Panicum 
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maximum bush veld. 
1.2 Pappea capensis- Comhretllln apiculatum- Eustachys 
paspaloides bushveld. 
2. Eragrostis pallens- Terminalia sericeo woodland. 
2.1 Eragrostis pallens-TerminaLia sericea-Comhretum 
apiculatum woodland. 
2.2 Eragrostis palleflS-Terminalia sericea- Protea welwitshii 
woodland. 
2.3 Eragrostis pallens-Terrniflalia sericea- Perotis patens 
woodland. 
3. Eragrostis rigidior- Dichrosrachys cinerea woodland. 
4. Acacia eruhescens-Acacia luederitzii thornveld. 
4.1 Acacia erubescens-Acacia luederitzii- Plectranthlls 
madagascariensis thomveld. 
4.1.1 Dactyloctenium aegyptillln variant. 
4.1.2 Eragrostis lehmanniana variant. 
4.2 Acacia erubescens-Acacia luederitzii-Portltlaca 
oleraceae thornveld. 
4.2.1 Chamaecrista absus variant. 
4.2.2 Chloris virgata variant. 
5. Euclea undulata-Terrninalia sericea woodland. 
6. Ziziphus rnucronata-Acacia karmo woodland. 
7. Gornphrena celosioides- Cynodon dactylon grassland. 
Description of the vegetation types 
The general vegetation of the study area is characterized by the 
presence of species group AL (Table 1) in all the vegetation types 
except the Gomphrena celosioides- Cynodon dactylon grassland 
(vegetation type 7), while species of species group AK are also 
present in most vegetation types except the Pappea capen-
sis-Comb return apicuLatllm-Panicum maximum mountain bush-
veld (vegetation unit 1.1) and Gomphrena celosioides-Cynodoll 
dactyLon grassland (vegetation type 7) . The most prominent spe-
cies with constancies higher than 40% (i.e. values of 3 and higher 
in Table 1) in almost all of the vegetation types therefore include 
the shrublike tree Dichrostachys cinerea, the grasses Digitaria 
eriantha, Eragrostis rigidior. Tricholaena monachne, Melinis 
repens f Tragus berteronianus and Panicum maximum and the 
Forbs Cornmelina a/ricana, Evolvulus alsinoides, Solanum pan-
duriforme and Commelina erecta. These species will therefore 
not necessarily be mentioned in the description of all the vegeta-
tion types but may be emphasized in some areas. 
1. Pappea capensis- Combretum apieulatum bushveld. 
This vegetation type is mainly found at higher altitudes, on steep 
slopes and mountain crests of the the rocky quartzitic Mogosane 
Mountains in the western section of the Reserve, but it may also 
occur on the scattered rocky outcrops on the flat to undulating 
terrain in the northern section of the Reserve (Figure 2). Typical 
of this habitat is the high rock cover which varies between 
70-80%. 
Diagnostic species (with a constancy higher than 40% in this 
vegetation type) include the trees Pappal capensis and Bridelia 
mollis which occur on rocky substrates, the grass Brachiaria 
dejlexa found in shady areas and the xerophytic fern Pellaea 
calomelanos (species group L - Table 1). 
This mountain bushveld shows a clear affinity to the Combre-
tum molle-Diheteropogon arnplectens Order which also occurs 
on steep rocky areas as described by Van der MeuIen (1979). 
Two units are distinguished: 
1.1 Pappea capensis-Combretum apiculatum-Panicum maxi-
mum bush veld. 
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Figure 2 Vcgetalion map for [he BornkaJaJo Nature Reserve. 
This mountain bushveld is mostly restricted to mountainous 
quartzite arcas, which arc almost entirely located in the western 
section of (he Reserve (Figure 2). Ir occurs on steep rocky slopes 
as well as in sheltered ravines of the Mogosane Mountains, but is 
also found on small granite hill s close to the Klipvoor Dam wall. 
The ordination (Figure 4) also indicates the habitat to be dry with 
shallow sandy soils. 
The presence of species group L together with the absence of 
species from species group K (Table I) is characteristic. Species 
with a 40% and higher constancy include the trees Combretum 
apiclI/atum and May tenus heterophyl/a, the shrub Grewia sub-
spathil lara. the grasses Aristida canescens subsp. canescens, 
PaniculII maximum and Efllleapogon scoparius and the forbs 
Bidens bipinnata, Melhania prostrata, Sida cordifolia and Achy-
mnthes aspera (species groups S, AE and AL - Table I) . 
In the ravines the woody layer is dominated by the tree Kirkia 
wilmsii (species group C - Table 1), while the tree Croton gratis-
simus (species group D - Table I) is dominant on the mesic 
north-eastern slopes. The grass Panicum maximum and the forbs 
Sida cordifolia and Achyranthes aspem occur throughout this 
vegetation type and have a constancy higher than 60%. 
This vegetation unit includes a total of nine sample plots rep-
resented by the fo llowing four plant communities: 
a) the Kirkia wilmsii-Crotoll gratissimus mountain woodland, 
the MimI/SOps zeyheri- Pappea capensis ravine woodland and the 
Pappea capensis- Spirostachys africana mountain woodland 
(Brown el al. 1995) ; 
b) the Chrysopogoll serrulatus- Combretum apiculatum-Croton 
gratissimlls variant of the Chrysopogon sermlatus-Combretum 




Both the Pappea capensis-Spirostachys africatla mountain 
woodland (Brown er al. 1995) and the ChrysopogOtl serm{a-
tus- Comhretum apiculaturn-CrotoH gratissimLts variant of the 
Chrysopogofl serrulallls-Cambretllln apiculatwn woodland des-
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Figure 3 Climate diagram for Ihe Borakalalo Nature Reserve (dia-
gram according to Walther & Lieth (1960) ). 
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Table 1 Synoptic table of the major vegetation types of the Borakalalo Nature Reserve 
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Table 1 Continued 
Berkheya spp 
Grewia mo~ticola 





SpeC.leB Group M 
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Species Group Q 
Eragrostis pall ens 
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Table 1 Continued 
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Table 1 Continued 




Kal.nehoe ro t undifolia 





Species Group AF 
Eucle. criepa 
Bothriochloa bladhii 
Horremia kontroc auloB 
Kohauti. amatymbica 
Poraioaria attenuata 
Epalt •• gariopi~ 
Byparrhenia hirt. 
Aristida juncifor=da 
Species Group AG 
Kyphooarpa anguatifolia 
Ari.tid_ cong •• t. 
aetoropogo n cantortue 










Species Group AN 
camhretum erythrophyllum 
Phragmit • • australia 
Aerv& loucura 
Bothriochloa inaculpta 
Spec1CS Grou p AI 
Cambr.t~ herero ense 
Ziziphus mucronaea 















Sp ecies Group AJ 
Wal theria indica 
Ariatid. barbicollis 
Honsonia. anguatifolia 
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Table 1 Continued 




Species Group AN 
PhyllanthuB app 
Seaamum bispino •• 
Species Group AO 
sohoenoplectuB COrymbOBUB 
Crotolaria uphaerocarpa 
Species Group AP 
Cynodon dactylon 
Gamphrena aalosioidaD 
gratissimus-Setaria lilldenbergia Association described by Van 
der Meulen (1979). Common species include the trees Croton 
gmtissimus. Combretum apieufatum, Bridelia mollis and Pappal 
capellsis and the fern Pellaea ca/omelanos. Apart from the trees 
Croton gmtissimus and Pappea capensis, the Kirkia wilm~ 
sfi- Croton gmtissimfls mountain woodland (Brown et af. 1995) 
and the Mimllsops zeyheri-Pappea capellsis ravine woodland 
(Brown et al. 1996) do not have many species in common with 
the abovementioned Association and may be seen as new, 
undescribed syntaxa. 
1.2 Pappea capellsis- Combretum apiclllatum-Eustachys 
paspaioides bush veld. 
This mountain bushveld is found on the northern and eastern 
slopes and on the crests of the Mogosane Mountains in the west~ 
em section of the Reserve (Figure 2). In the northern section of 
the Reserve it is found on localized rocky outcrops where 
60-70% of the area is covered with large granite boulders. The 
largest part of this mountain bush veld tends to be dry, with mod~ 
crate to steep slopes and shallow sandy soils as indicated in the 
ordinat ion (Figure 4). Due to variation in the habitat it forms a 
mosaic distribution pattern with other variants and sub~commu~ 
nities of the Combretum zeyheri- Combretum apiculatum wood-
land in the northern section (Brown et a/. 1996) and is therefore 
not indicated on the vegetation map (Figure 2). 
Diagnostic species are the shrub Grewia monticota and the 
grasses Eustaehys paspaloides and Aristida diffusa and the forbs 
LimellnJ spp. and Berkeya spp. (species group K - Table 1). The 
woody layer is dominated by the trees Combretum apielilatum, 
C. Inolle, Sclemcarya biTrea, Lannea discolor. Dombeya rotundi-
folia, Dip/orh)'nchlls cOfldyfocarpon, Combretum zeyheri and 
Pteroearplls rotttndifolius. The herbaceous layer includes the 
grasses Eustachys paspaioides, Aristida diffusa, Bmchiaria defl~ 
exa, ChrysopoR0n. serra/alliS, Aristida canescens subsp. canes-
cens, Digitaria eriantha, Eragrostis rigidior, Melinis repens and 
Enneapogoll scoparius and the forbs Sckhuhria pinnafa, 
Phyilanthus parvufus together with the xerophytic fern Peflaea 
cafomelallos. 
This mountain bush veld includes a total of 55 sample plots 
represented by the following plant communities: 
a) the Combretllm apiculatum-Combretum zeyheri mountain 
woodland with three sub-communities of which one has four var-
iants and the Enncapogon scoparius- Pterocarpus mtundifolius 
mid slope woodland (Brown ef af. 1995); 
b) the Chrysopogon serrulatus-Combretum apicu/atllm-Ptero~ 
C(lfPUS rotllndifolius variant of the Chrysopogon serru/a-
tus-Combretllm apiculatum woodland (Brown et at. 1996). 
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All of the above mentioned communities except the Enneapogoll 
scoparius-Pterocarpus rotllndifolius rnidslope woodland (Brown 
ef ai. 1995), include species such as the trees Combretum apicu-
fatum and ScierocaJ)'a birrea and the grass Chrysopogon serru-
latus which represents the Croton gratissimus-Sefaria 
lindenbergia Association as described by Van der Meulen 
(1979). 
2. Eragrostis palfells-Terminalia sericea woodland. 
This vegetation type is found in the northern and western sec~ 
tions of the Reserve on flat to undulating plains (Figure 2). The 
soil varies from coarse~grained granite with granite boulders to 
deep sand. Moderate to low rock cover (0-25%) is present. Diag-
nostic species include the grasses Emgrostis pallens and Aristida 
meridionafis and the forbs Triumfetta sOllderii, Dicerocaryum 
eriocarpum, Ipomoea magnllsialla and Bulbostyfis hispidufa 
(species group Q - Table 1). 
Due to the presence of the trees Terminalia sericea, Combre~ 
tum zeyheri and Burkea africana together with the grasses Tri~ 
choneum gmndiglumis, Perotis patens, Pogonarthria squarrosa 
and Laudetia simplex within this vegetation type, it seems to 
have adequate floristic similarities to the Burkea afric(lna-Pero-
tis patens Woodland Alliance (Van der Meulen 1979), to classify 
it under this Alliance. Because of the low presence of Ochna plll-
chra on the Reserve (species group H), this vegetation type is 
somewhat different to the Ochna plllchra- Terminalia sericea 
Woodland Association described by Van der Meulen (1979). 
Three units are distinguished: 
2.1 Eragrostis pallens-Terminalia sericea-Combretum 
apicuiatum woodland. 
This unit has many similarities with vegetation unit 1.1 (Pappea 
capensis-Combretllm apiculatllm- Panicum maximum bushveJd) 
with respect to soil type and species composition (species groups 
K, Nand 0) and is found in the northern section of the Reserve 
(Figure 2). From the ordination (Figure 4) it can be seen that it 
occurs in moderately dry areas with sandy, granite~derived soils. 
The variation in the habitat results in a floristic variation, which 
occurs in a mosaic distribution pattern. Diagnostic species 
include the shrub Lippia javanica, the scandent shrub Ziziphus 
zeyheriana and the forbs Striga elegans, Osteospermum murica~ 
tum, Jatropha zeyheri and Kohautia lasiocarpa (species group M 
- table 1). The woody layer is dominated by the tree Combretum 
apiculatum, while the tree Termina/ia sericea also has a con~ 
staney higher than 60%. Other species with a 60% and higher 
constancy include the trees Pterocarpus roumdifolillS, Combre-
tum zeyheri and Burkea africana, the shrub Vitex rehmanni, the 
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Figure 4 An ordination (DECORANA) of the vegetation types of 
the Borakalalo Nature Reserve. 
grasses Dillehra retroflcxa, Pogonarthria sqllarmsa, Brachiaria 
nixmpedata, Aristida stipitata, Trichulleura grandiglumis, 
Scltmidtill pappophoroides and Digif(lria eriantha which has a 
100% constancy and the forbs Chamaecrista mimmosoides, 
Clemdendrwn temmum, Tephrosia cape"sis. Lophiocarplls ten-
ll11issinws and Waltheria indica. 
This vegetation unit inc ludes a total of 61 sample plOlS repre-
senting the Dinebra retroflexa- Acacia nilotica-Combretum api-
culatlltn-Combretum moue variant, the Typicum variant, 
Dinebra retroflexa- Acacia nilotica-Combretum apicularum-Pel-
!(Jphorum africanum variant, the Schizachyrium sangui-
newn- Combretum opiculatwlI woodland and the Eragrostis 
pal/ells variant as described by Brown ef 01. (1996). 
2.2 Eragrostis ptlflens-Termil1alia sericca- Proteo welwi/shii 
woodland. 
This unit is restricted to one small area in the northern section of 
the Reserve (Figure 2). It is found on a low lying area with deep 
coarsely-grained sand as indicated by the ordination (Figure 4). 
Diagnostic species include the shrub Protea welwitschii. the 
grasses Loudetia simplex and Trachypogon spic(lllls and the forb 
Nidorella IlOttelllOtica (species group P - Table 1). The woody 
layer is dominated by the tree Termillalia sericea and the shrub 
ProTea welwitschii which has a 100% constancy. Species from 
the herbaceous layer that have a 100% constancy include the 
grasses Perotis patens, Trichoneura grandiglumis, TricllOlaena 
mOllachne and Melinis repens and the forbs TriumfeTla sonderi, 
Merremia tridentata, Dicoma anomala and Waltheria indica. 
This unit is represented by the Protea welwitschii variant from 
(he Perotis patens- TerminaLia sericea woodland and includes a 
lOtal of two sample plots (Brown ct af. 1996). 
2.3 Eragrostis pa!fell.\·-TerJllill(Jli(J SCrlcc{I- Peroti.l' patcns 
woodlalld. 
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This woodland is found in the low lying arcas of the northern and 
western sectjons of the Reserve closer to the Moretele River 
(western section) and thl! Klip voor Dam (northe rn section)(Fig-
ure 2). As ind icaLed by the ord ination (Figure 4) the hahitat is 
mOderately dry with deep sandy soils. The presence of species 
group Q and the simultaneous abst.!nce of species groups M and P 
(Table 1) distinguish this unit from the previous two units. The 
woody layer is dominated hy the tree Tamil/alia sericell which 
has a 100% constancy, whik other species with a 60% and higher 
constancy indude the grasses Peroti!) parel/s, Schmidlia jJappo-
pllOroides, PogoJlarthria sqll(lrmsa anti Arislida sli"ilata anti the 
forbs Cleo11lc mnnt/(l/t1, U J/)hio('{lrfJlf.'i rel/llIli,uimll.\· and 
Waltheria illdica. 
This unit includes a lotal of 2X sample plots representing the 
following three plant communities: 
a) the Emgrostis "a/lells-Terlllillalia sericea woodland and the 
Dichrostachys cinereo-TermilUtiia sericca woodland of the Pero-
lis patells- Termillalia seric(w plains woodland d~s~rihed by 
Brown ef al. (1995); 
b) the Ag{/,hiMlIlthel1!lfl1! hojcri- Terlll illolia ,\'ericea-Pogollar-
thria squarrosa variant of rhe Perotis patl'lls-Termilwlia scricea 
woodland described hy Brown er a/. (1996). 
3. Emgrostis rigidior-Diclllvs f£1 chys cinerea woodland. 
Thl! Eragmstis rigidior- Dichms((I(:hys cinerea woodland is 
found scatterl.!d on low lying to moderate altitudes in tht.! northern 
and western sections of the Reserve (Figures 2 and 4). In some 
parts it is associatt'd with o ld cult ivatetVdisturbcd lands. From 
the ordination it can he seen that the hahitat is moderate to tlry 
with sandy soils (Figure 4). Little to no rock cover is present. 
This vegetation type call be recognized by the presence of spe-
cies group R and the simultaneous absence of species groups H -
Q (Table I). 
The tree Dichrostachys L'inerca (species group AK - Tahle I ) 
is prominent throughout this vegetation type wi th a 100% con-
stancy. Other prominenl species with a constancy or more than 
40% include the trees COl1lhrelllltl hereroellse and Acacia TOrriL;,\". 
the shrub Grewia fla w/, the grasses Hetel'Opog(JIt coll1ortlls, 
Schmidtia pappophomides, POKOllartliria sqllarrosa. Cymbopo-
gon plurinodis, Aristida congesra subsp. barbicollis and Digi~ 
taria eriantha and the forbs Indig()fem comosa, KyphocarlHI 
angustifo/ia, Geigeria hurkei and Wa/theria illdica. 
Allhough th is di sturbed woodland seems not to be covered hy 
the syntaxonomic treatment of Van der Meulen ( 1979), it appears 
to fit the Acacia tortilis-Pallicum maximulII Wood land order due 
to the presence of the tree Acacia torti/is, the shrub Grewi{l j711va 
and the grass PallicllIn maximum. It must however be stressed 
that the presence of the trees Dichmstach.vs cinerea and COlllbre-
tum hereroellse was not described under this Woodland Order by 
Van der Meulen (1979). 
This vegetat ion type includes a total o f 23 ~amp le plms repre-
~c nting the following three plant communities: 
a) the Eragrostis rigidior-Acacill permixra plai ns woodland 
described by Brown ef al. (1995); 
b) the Digitaria erialltha- Terl11il1afia sericea woodland of the 
Perotis parens- Terminalia sericea woodland and the 
Dichrostachys cinerea-Acacia torriLis open woodland described 
by Brown ef al. (1996). 
4. Acacia erubescells- Acacia /uederitzii thornveld. 
This vegetation type is found in low- lying areas scaltered 
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throughout the RescfVt!, but is rest ri cted to seasonally dry river-
beds and associated floodplains (Figure 2). The soil varies from 
coarsely-grained granite to sandy and sometimes clayey, mostly 
with sodie properties and little to no rock cover present (Figure 
4). A high degree of grazing and/or trampling is also found in 
this vegetation type. In Table I (species group AD), the follow-
ing diagnostic species have a constancy higher than 40%: the 
microphy llous thorn trees Acacia erubescells and A. /uederitzii, 
the herbaceous Abu/iloll austroafricanum and the sueculcnt forb 
Kalanchoe rotlmdifolia. 
Due to the presence of the trees Acacia erubescens, A. lueder-
ifZii, A. mellifem and Boscia albitrunca, the shrublike tree 
Dichrostachys cinerea. the shrub Tarchonanlhus camphoratus 
and the grasses Sporoholus ioclados and Eragrosris lehmanlliana 
in most of these thornveld units, they can be classified under the 
Acacia lOrtilis-Panicum maximum Order described by Van der 
MeuIen (1979) having affinity to the Acacia luederitzii-Boscia 
albitrllnca Association of the Acacia mellifera-Schmidtia pap-
popllOmides Alliance as described by Van der Meulen (1979). 
This thorn veld can be d ivided into two vegetation units which 
in tum can be divided in to two variants each: 
4.1 Acacia erubescens-Acacia luederitzii-Pleclranthus 
madagascariel!sis thomveid. 
Diagnostic species o f this thomveld unit include the shrub Aca-
cia permixta. the herbaceous Plectranthus madagascariensis and 
RueLlia patllla and the semi-woody Protasparagus spp, (species 
group U - Table I). The habitat of this thornveld unit is dry to 
moderately dry with sandy soils and sometimes clayey so ils as 
indicated in the ord ination (Figure 4). This thornveld unit can be 
divided into two variants: 
4.1.1 Dactyloctenium aegyptium variant. 
This variant comprizes of four communities, all associated wi th 
old and dry ri verheds. found o n sandy soils with sadie properties 
in the northern and western sections of the Reserve (Figure 2). 
Diagnostic species with a constancy higher than 20%. include the 
grass Dactyloctenium aegyptium on sodic soils, the xerophytic 
Sal1severia aelhiopica and the succulent forb Crassula lanceo-
lata (species group T - Table I). The woody layer is dominated 
by the trees Acacia leuderitzii and A melLifera which is a local 
codominnnt while the grass SporoboJus ioclados is also promi-
nent. This variant includes 46 sample plots represented by the 
following plant communities: 
a) the Eragrostis rigidior-Acacia leuderitzii dry riverine wood-
land desc ribed by Brown el al. ( 1995); 
b) the EraRrostis trichophora-Acacia luederitzii woodland and 
its two suh-communities and variants (Brown et at. 1996). 
4 .1,2 Eragrostis lehmanniona variant. 
This variant is restricted to sandy to loamy soils in the western 
section of the Reserve (Figure 2) and is prone to a high degree o f 
grazing hy game. Characteristic is the simultaneous absence o f 
species group T and the presence of species group U (Table I), 
This variant includes 34 sample plots and is represented by the 
Acacia emhesccIIs disturbed woodland and the Portulaca quad-
rifida-Acacia toni/is and Aristida cOllgesta-Acacia toni/is 
sub-communities of the Euclea undulata-Acacia torlilis plains 
woodland, described by Brown el (II. (1995). 
4.2 Acacia erubescens- Acacia luederitzii-Portulaca oleraceae 
thornveld. 
Only found in the southern section of the Reserve. this unit is 
recognised by the presence of the following diagnostic species 
which have a constancy of 40% and higher: the trees Boscia 
S. Mr. J. Bot. 1997.63(5) 
albitrunca, Ehrelia rigida, Rhlls leplOdir.:tya and Acacia hebe-
dada. the shrub Grewia j1avescells , the grasses Pallicttm colom-
111m and Arisrida biparfil{1 and the forhs Portulaca o/eraccae. 
Blepharis illtexrifolia, Pelltarrhinllln illsipidum, Kalanclwe pafl-
iculma, Pavonia hllrciJe/li, ClwetaclwlIIJlIls coStatlfS, Pollichia 
cmnpestris, Crabbe" (mgustijoLia, CrotOl1 sphaerocarpa and 
Ruellia cordnta (species group AC Tahle I), Two variants were 
recognised: 
4.2.1 Chamaecrisla absl/s variant. 
This variant is restricted to sandy to coarsely grained soils in the 
southern section of the Reserve (Figure 2) where it forms a 
mosaic distribution pattern with the Euclea undulata- Termillalia 
sericea woodland (vegetat ion type 5), S ligh t eros ion is present. 
Diagnostic species are the shrubs Diospyros lycioides and Acacia 
tenuispina, the grasses Aristida adscclIsiollis and Schizachyrium 
jeffreysii and the succulent Aloe davyana (species group AA -
Table I). 
Plant communi ties classified under [his un it include two vari-
ants and three sub communities tota lli ng j I sample plots belong-
ing 10 the Perotis patens-Termina/ia sericea woodland described 
by Brown and Bredenkamp (1994): 
4.2,2 Chloris virgflta variant. 
This unit is assoc iated with seasonally dry rive rbeds and is found 
in sandy to clayey soils with sodic properties (Figure 4) in the 
southern section of the Reserve (Pigurt:: 2), The habitat is moder-
ately dry with low rock cover as can be seen from the ordination 
(Figure 4), Also present is a high degree of grazing and/or (ram-
piing. Diagnostic species include the shrub TarchonallfJllIs cam-
phorafus. the grasses Chloris vir~ata, Sporobolus lIitells, 
Sporobolus ioc/ados and Eraxrostis obtusa and the forbs Hibis-
cus pusiUus, Hirpicium bechllallense, Lycium spp" OpuJ1tiajicus 
indica, and Talinum caJJrum (species group AB ~ Table I ). 
Vegetation of this variant includes the two variants of the Spo-
robolus ioclados-Acacia luederitcii woodland, the Portulaca 
quadrifida-Acacia tortilis disturbed woodland and the Combre -
tum apiculatum-Clerodendrum temafllm disturbed woodland 
represented by a total of 21 sample plots as described by Brown 
and Bredenkamp (1994). 
5. Euclea wtdulata-Terminalia sericea woodland, 
Spread over the northern parts of the southern section of the 
Reserve, this vegetation type forms a mosaic distribution pattern 
with variant 4.2.1 (the Chamaecrista ahsus variant) and could 
not be mapped as a separate unit (Figure 2). It is fou nd in 
low- lying areas where it is associated with sandy to 
coarsely-grained granit ic soiL As can be seen from the ordination 
in Figure 4, this woodland is associated wi th low rock cover and 
a moderately dry habitat. Diagnosti c species includt:: the shrub 
Euclea crispa, the grasses Bothriochloa bladhii. Hyparrhenia 
hirta and Aristida jUllciformis together wi th the forbs Merremia 
kenlroCQulos, Kohautia amotymhica, Persicaria atlenuata and 
Epalres gariepina (species group AF ~ Table 1), 
Prominent species with a constancy higher than 60% include 
the trees Terminalia sericea, Combretum hereroense, Ziziphus 
mucrOtlata and PellOpllOrum africatlum, the grasses Peroti~ pat-
ellS, Eragrostis gummiflua, Themeda lri(mdra, Heleropogoll COf/-
lortus, Sch izachyriu/II jeffreysii. Aristida sripitata. A, cOl/gesta 
subsp, congesta, Aristida congesla subsp. barbicollis and the 
forb Waltheria indica . 
This woodland represents the Burkea africa.tla-Pemtis patens 
Woodland Alliance of Van der Meulen ( 1979). Common species 
found in the Burkea africatw-Perolis patells Woodland Alliance 
that are also present in this woodland. inc lude the tree Terminalia 
sericea and the grasses Perotis patens, Eragrostis gummiflua, 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1997,63(5) 
Heterol'()~()tl contorfHs, Schizachyriu11l jeffreysi;, Aris/ida stipf-
tata and Themeda trial/elm. 
This vegetation type includes three sample plots and is repre-
sented by the Schizach .. vrillmjeffreysii-Termbw/ia seric('a wood-
land suh-community of the Pemtis patcns- Termillaiia seriella 
woodland described by Browo aod Bredenkamp (1994). 
6. Ziziphus mucTOl1ata-Acacia karmo woodland. 
This vegetation type is situated on the banks of the Moretele 
River and its tributaries in both the northern and the western sec-
tions or the Reserve (Figure 2). The soil is loamy to clayey but 
may be sandy in some tributaries. Diagnostic species include the 
tree Combretllm erythrophyllum, the grasses Phragmites austra-
lis and BofiJriochLoa inscufpta and the forb Aerva leI/cura 
(species group AH - Table I). 
Prominent species (with a constancy higher than 60%) include 
the trees Acacia karroo, Ziziplllls /nucrona/a, Rhus lallcea, R. 
pyroides and May tenus heterophylla, the grasses Urochloa 
masambicellsis. Digitaria eriantha, Cynodon dactylon and Pani-
Clfm maximum and the forb lusticiaflava. 
Because of the presence of the trees Comb return erythrophyl-
Lum, Acacia karma. Ziziphus mucronata and Rhus pyroides and 
the shrub Maytellus heterophyl1a, this riverine woodland shows 
affinity to the Combretum erythrophyllum- Celtis africana Forest 
Alliance (Van der Meulen 1979), but clearly does not resemble 
any of the described associations, which seem to represent more 
moist Riverine Forest than found on the Reserve, 
This vegetation type includes a total of 14 sample plots repre-
senting the Ziziphus mucronata-Acacia karmo riverine wood-
land and its two sub communities described by Brown et. at. 
(1995), and the PallicHm maximum-Acacia karmo woodland 
(Brown ef 01. 1996). 
7. Comphrc!la ce/osioides- CY!lodo!l dacryloll grassland. 
Situated on the flat, marshy banks of the Klipvoor Dam (Figure 
2), this vegetation type is associated with sandy to clayish soils 
and is dominated by the increaser IIb grass Cynodoll dactyloll 
(Van Oudshoom, 1991) and the forb Gomphrella celosiodes (spe-
Table 2 Distribution of the various vegetation 
types in the Reserve 
Vegetalion type/UnitJ Distribution on Reserve (N=North-
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cies group AP - Table 1). Diagnostic spcl:ies with a constancy 
higher than 40% are the sedge Scfwel10plectlls (."orYlIlboslIS and 
Crotalaria sp/werocllrpa (species group AO - Tahle I ). In Figure 
4 it seems that they are not groupeJ together, but 011 the third axis 
ordination (not illustrated) they are grouped together. This type 
of community was never described hy Van uer Meulen ( I (79). 
This vegetation type which includes eight sample plots, is rep-
resented by the following plant communities: 
a) the Schoelloplectus corymboslIs-CYllodo1/ dactylofl grassland 
described by Brown and Bredenkamp (1994); 
b) the Schkuhria pilllUlta- CYllodoll dacryfol1 grassland described 
by Brown ef al. (1996). 
Ordination 
The distribution of the vegetation types along the first and second 
axis of the ordination is given in Figure 4. The first axis shows 
the variance in altitude, rock cover, slope and soil depth of the 
various vegetation types, while the second axis shows the vari-
ance in the soil type and moisture content of the habitat. 
Vegetation type I is associated with dry conditions on higher 
altitudes and steep slopes with a high rock cover and shallow 
sandy soils, while vegetation type 2 is associated with a moder-
ately dry and sometimes wet habitat, low rock cover, moderate to 
low altitudes and sandy to coarsely grained soils. Although vege-
tation type 3 is also associated with moderate to low altitudes and 
low· rock cover, the hahitat is moderately dry and it occurs in 
deep sandy soils. Certain parts of vegetation type 4 is associated 
with the sandy soils or old and dry riverbeds, while others are 
associated with coarsely grained and sometimes clayey soils in a 
moderate to dry habitat. Vegetation type 5 has a similar habitat 
than vegetation type 2 but occurs on a lower altitude. On thl! third 
axis (not illustrated) it is grouped closer to vegetation type 2. 
Vegetation type 6 is associated with a wet habitat and clayish 
soils, while vegetation type 7 is associateu with a moderate habi-
tat on sandy to clayey soi Is. 
Discussion 
Seven major vegetation types all relateo to specific habitat condi-
tions, have been identified using 350 sample plots throughout the 
Reserve. It was found that although there are affinities between 
the different communities identified ano described in the three 
sections oflhe Reserve by Brown and Bredenkamp (1994), and 
Brown et al. (1995, 1996), each of these sections is unique and 
should therefore be conserved. 
From table 2, it is clear that the northern and western se<.:tions 
have the greatest diversity in terms of vegetation types. The 
Eragrostis paliens-Tennillalia sericen- Cof1Jhrellfl1l apicldatUJII 
woodland (vegetation unit 2.1) and the Eragrostis pallcns-Termi-
llaLia sericea- Pmtea welwitshii woodland (vegetation unit 2.2), 
are unique the northern section while the Eragroslis Lehmalll/ i-
alla variant (4.1.2) of the Acacia emhescens-Acacia Lueder-
itzii-Plectrallllllls madagascariellsis thornveld (vegetation unit 
4.1) is unique to the western section (Tahk 2). Although three of 
the four vegetation types and variants in the southern section 
(variants 4.2.1 and 4.2.2 and vegetation type 5) are unique to Ihis 
section (Table 2), there are many tloristic similarities with other 
communities found in the northern and western sections (Tahle 
1). From a conservation point of viev,', the northern and the west-
ern sections therefore scem to be the most important. 
Species from species groups AK. AL and AM (Table I) are the 
common species of the Reservc. The other species groups (A-A1 
and AP - Table 1) indicate thaI there are certain floristic relation-
ships between the different vegetation types recognized. 
The vegetation map and the description thereof ohtained from 
this study can be used to divide the reserve into management 
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units from where [he veld condition and graz ing capacity can be 
determined in order to compile a complete management plan for 
the Reserve. 
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